
From th« Oloclanitl Commercial,
nr. SMbr "Uakfi a. DaUfHhun uv

hiii.lf'i and VI«U« the President.
Saint's Rsst, (wbicb is in ibe stall uv \Noo Gersey), Majr 16. 1865. J

All tbe slain ot tbe North, and the heft
or them recently snbjoogatid, all Ibe Soil-
el<tn, ABSociaihuos and Cburcbi* that ever
I beerd uv. bev sent delegawbeos far tbe
perpus uv volonteerin advise 1 Jocbob, tbe
noo Prisydent. Feeiin that Jfoo Gersy
should cot be behind io the aviso biznias, I
elected myself a deleg tebun.iborrered clene
shirt, and trave'ed 2 Waahiog'oo. I w'oz
nooouoit ei "a delegashon from Noo Ger-
ty," and wui lowunst uibered to2:itbe
presents.
"Wber is the delegasbuo t" tjtkoolalid

the President, "hurry ecu op, for I've thir¬
teen more to reseeve this afternoon."
"Androo Jonson," said I, impressively,"1 represent Noo Oersy. a stait that hiz

jest dun honor to the deceest President."
..Troo." returned be "sieh stalls honor-

patriots.alter they're dead."
¦.I resent tbe iosinoonsbun, with shorn.

Ei proof that the murder uv tbe Presydeot
wrung lbs poplar hart uv tiea Qerey, let
rue any sir, thil Ihe Camden and Amb .yDrekturs, at a meetin calld fer the pnrpns,
ubslootely votid 2 carry tbe corps uv tbe
decreet l'resydent over the road fer half-
fare 1 a boner never be4 akordid to ennylivio or drd iodividjocal. Bat let that
para. Neo Gersy oeeda no apeabl pleeder.
Tber she stands. Look at her.ef you bev
ti mycroECope.

"1 com Androo tz a origlnel Dimocrat,
whatevi r uther sins be may bev committed,
never ekratcht bis tickit er diloolid bis
whisky. In bebalT uv that Dimocrisy?peek.
"Kz bez been menshund 2 yoo wunst er

twict a immense responsibility rests on
yoor sbolders. The Suthern staits strag¬
gled fer their rites, bat were squelcht.
They foogbl like heroes, bat fell, becoz av

overpowrin numbers agin them. Tbe're
down.yoor iron heel is on2 their oei-ks.
WhHt will yoo dot Will you grind em, er
will yoo be magnanimus?
"Wunst we wuz a bappy naBben, and

we kin be so agin.it rests with yoo. Yoo
must consiliatu tbe Dimocrisy. Oar partynorth is nutgnanymus. Ws stand reddy to
fergite yoo for bavin draftid us, fer havin
taxi us to support a unconstooabnel war,
providin yno'll stop now. Woo our tutb-
ern brethrin back with jentel words. They
are a bi-speritid and scnsitiv race, that kin
never ho suhjoogatid- Take em again 2
yer baxsum, and dout hoomiliate em bydegradin coodishios. Oive em a cbansu
2 tergtvo as fer whslia uv em. Restore
their niggers, pay their war debt, invite
UugofEo and Vanoeand Brown and the rest
uv the Guvners back to tbeir various Capi ¬

tols.give Leo and Forist and Boregard
their posiabuns in ibe reglar army, and
pensbun tbo disabled confedrit heroes..
Tber musnU be no hangin. Yoo've gotthat unfortnit staitsman, Davis.be tell
in2 yoor bands becoa be wuz ignorent uv
tbe stile uv yuor (lait Liukiu's) tniojuog.He mite hev kuode that the sojers never
seed a woman takin to tbe woods without
cbasin her. But he musu't be hang. De-
mocrisy looks upon tbe matter thus :
"Too rant hang a man for coospirinagin ibe Ouvment onless he taikB up arms.
'Ef a few take up arms, it's only a riot,and no hangin matter, cept when Ablish-

inists like John Brown do it. In sich cases,bangin is alluz in order.
'¦Ef a number of staits do it, it's a revo-

lootben, and them <z yoo capcber must be
treeted tz bellyjigger ants, and prizners
uv war. To bang prizners uv war, Androo,is murder.
"Ibis wood probably satisfy tho South.

At tbe North, Was is reqwlred. The
Dimocracy is cceily conBiliated. Oive our
leedcra ttiuff uv tbe olBsis 2 support em,with the privylege uv manogin things 2
Boot us, aud the trubble is ore. On them
termB we'll support yoor Administrate!),
or any uther mau's corjelly and hartily,and peese will ugin wave her white pinyuns
over the land, and will continyoo 2 wave
em ontil the Suthern bart is agin fired.

¦I bev dun.Noo Gersy liez spoke.
.I rather spcot my words will bare froot.

Look out fur a change uv policy.
¦PlTunutUM V. Nasby,.Lait Taster uv the Church uv the Noo Dis-

peosasbun."

PANIC PRICES!
PANIC PRICES!]!

IN CONSIDERATION OF THK GREAT DECLINE
IN QObD, I ha+o Juat purchased a large stock ot

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
W htch 1 am able and WILL BELL

as FKll CKIT CUEAPEII

Thau any other Iioqn In tbe city.
All best make* of OAL1CO S9 cents per pard.
Vnll yard wldo SFMPER IDEM BLEACHEDMUM.IN 85 centa j.tr yard
Foil j aid wide DELAINE 31 centa per yard.

ft ItROWN TABLE LINEN, the bee*. anaUtr. $1.60per yard.
BALMORAL FR1RTH, f&BO,
^ POPL1N8,

VALENCIA*.
POIL DK CI1RVHK,TURIN CLOTH,

t ALPAOAH,
BLACK 81LK8,
;BROWN 8LED 8ILK8,RILK MANTILLAS,I.ORAPR KHaWLM,1111811 LlNENf,NAPK1N8,

TOWELS.)
A I*rge Mock of CARPETS, which will be «oldvery cheap.
All who are In vearch ofCHEAP BARGAINS willplease call early, as X can Insure the satInfection.

M. BEYMAN,
JTIST Main »»., Wheeling W. V«.

HATS ANDCAPS
WIIOLBSALK AND 11KTA1L,'.

HARPER & BRO,
1»» A »1 Main street, Wheeling

Wmer °°r 8P"a* aoil gam.

HATS AND CAPS,
Which w« will Mil at the low.it poMlbl. pilcea
_ Hunt * una

LIMK, *c.
fifM) 2irekt8 limb,UUW <00 .. LooU.111. «

MO - Kxtr.
£ " OombwlMd Omrat.60 Pla»trr p»ri«. ISruhbi-3*5 JMUtPH It*Soft.

LI AY*WA 018**8. o/ thole. bTMdfc t.

JdM mind tram the «u»ofccto>y »t
J ^

^ O- NtCOLL * BRO-8.*«** 10» Mala ami

Dt. T. J. Eisner
rr>KNDIB8 hl« th.nke to .11 tho« who bar.I Tored him with tb«ir .onfldene. and patronage,
and would Inform bU friend* and.lba people «m«r-

Store, ventre wneeung, *» . *»¦» "" *" "b jconsulted In refsrence to their dlseaas, the nature

treatment. Ha practices the Ccldctic System of'Medicine, v&ng mild btt effective reosedif*a,nuprporting instead cf depressing the Vital Power*. 'The
medicine* used bj him are prypar and pat up in
his own office. Besides the treatment of Aerate Die-1
easca, Dr. Klsner will give hie attention, to. the
¦treatment of all varieties or Chrouic disease That
eeourge of thehnman race, Scrofula, W all its varied
forms, vis t Purtilent Discharges from the Eur, 10prevalent among children, Purulent Ophalmia.Ozena, Enlarged Glands, Ulcerations, Cancers, andall varletiea of Bkfa Diseases, will receive his specialattention. Disease* oftheThroat,Lunge and Heart,'Liver Complaints, Diarrhoea, Dy senter > and .PilesDiseases of the Urinary Organs, Syphilis, Ac , Ner-
vfltts and Spinal Affections. Epilepsy, Rheumatism
ano Paralysis. Diseases of Females. Dysmenorrhea,Leuoorrhea, Prolapana Uteri, and all Painful Irreg¬ularities aud Nervous Diseases to which they are
subject, he treats successfully. The treatment of
CHILDREN will receive the same attention as here¬
tofore. All consultations and cammunic ations
strictly confidential, and will receive T>iomt.t atten¬
tion. Niicht calls cheerfully answered. Offitehonr
as heretofore until further notice. ®hl8

McCABE, KBAFT & CO..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NO. 85 MAIM BT.|
WHJUtLUiO, WJ5ST VA.

Alabok and oomplhtb assortment or
Drnn, PainU, White Load,
Medicine., OUi. BmiSt«,
CbomleaU, V«rniiae«s Perfumer!o..

Dye-Stuffs,
Patent Meiiclnes, 8plces, Ac., Ac.,

Always on hand, which are offered to the trade at
low figures.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call.
mb9

BARRKLS AL0OUOL,#8 percent.
20 *. No. 1 Winter Straiued Lard Oil, at

McCABE, KRAFT A CO'S
mh9 and RKKD, KRAPT A GO'S.

10

on BOXK8 CASTILE SOAPAU «0 .. Golgate'n Soaps,
60 Doaeu FancyMM »«J-k^ApT , c0>fl

ml.# and REKD. KRA PTACO'B.

X1.AIIOE STOCK OP CALIFORNIA WINES,
. _ and nr'nndy and Hclly Island PparkHnu Cntnw-biT.t MfCAIIK. KRA1T A CU'B
mb» and KKKD, KRAIT A CO'S.

76 OASES DKAK K'S PLANTATION BITTERS,76 .. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
SO" Hubbel'a Golden Bitters,
23 44 Charles* London Cordial Gin, at

McCABE, KRAFT A CCS
mh9 and REKD, KRAFT A 00*8.»

20 DOZEN WlSnART'S PINE TREETAR COR¬
DIAL,

25 Dozen Hall's Bal.-am,
CO *4 feller's Cooph 8yrup, at*

McCABK, KRAFT A CO'S
xnfa9 and HERD, KBAFT ACQ'S.

7^ nOZ. JOBBOK'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.XD 20 Dozen Sosodont,
24 " geelej'a Catarrh Remedy, at

McCA BE. KRAFT A CO'S
ml,9 and RKKI), KRAFT A GO'S.

rrU DOZEN WRIGHT'S PILLS,/ O 50 " Ayer's 44

60 " Seller's 44

150 " McLahe's 44 at
McCABE, KRAFT A CO S

mli9 and KRED, KRAFT A CO'S.
£»AA' DOZKN CASTOR AND 8WKET OIL,JOU\J 600 44 Bateman's Drops,

600 44 Godfrey's Cordial,600 u Essences, at
McCABE, KRAFT A CO'8

_mh9 and KEEP, KRAFT A CO.'S.
CASES CONOKNTRATED LYE,\)U 80 44 Hummel's Essence Coffee,100 Boxes Garrott A 8on's Scotch Snuff, at

McCABE, KRAPT A OO 8
mh9 and RERD^KRAFT ACQ'S.

25 Per Cent. Saved
PALI. ANN WINTfcR H«0»S.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
OP Alili DESCRIPTION3.

AT'tub presint mou priobs or.ooontIt Is an object to SAVR

25 PER CENT.
This can be effected by calling at

M. GUTMAN & GO'S.
NO. 34 MONROB STREKT,*

Who have now on hand a splendid assortment o

OVERCOATS. DRESS COATS, BUSINESS COAT*.W0UR1NG COATS, PANT8, VESTS,furnishing GOODS.

And in fact everything pertaining to a

GENTLEMAN'S OUTFI

Consumers aud Dealers are respectfully iuvllo Ito cafl before purchasing elsewhere.
Goods warranted to be as represented. Don tfoiget the place.

M. GUTMAN A GO.senS No. 24 Monroe street. Wheeling.
jonN.MArrrrr. jam*3old.

MAFFETT & OLD,
1ST First Street*

PITTSBURGH, PKNNA.1
MAKOrAOTUHKKS OP

OilWellPumps&Tools
BRASS AND IRON COOKS, TONG8, CLAMPS,POLES AND couplings, SAND PUMPS,8AMPS0N POST8 AND WALKING

BEAM IRONS, DERRICK
WHEELS AND FITTINGS.Light Artesian Tubingwith Brass Joints screwedor braced on, and Gas Pipe cleaned out, all sixes,on band.

We Invite special attention to onr Improved OilPumps, whereby we overcome the difficulty witbthe Gas, by using tt to assist in pumping. Also outKJsctor for obtaining the Oil by compressed air 01steam.v
We are prepared to furnhh tho above at tycshortest notice and on the bo«t terms.
Address, MAFRETT A OLD.feb20»6m P. O. Box 112.

Hats & Car>s.
S. N. PRATHER,

NO.BO MAIN STilEk .1

ALWAYS on nand a choice aud varied stock olHATS and CAPS for Mens* and Boys' wear.Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,both In the city and surrounding cooutry, aU thosewho favor me with their patronage can rel) on be¬ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest flg-
Country Merchants are particularly requested toeall and examinemy stock.
potI* * N. PRATHRR.

NOTICE.
Subscriptions to th. o»i>ii.i stock or Ui.Whe.lln* Pitroleom and Mining Ccmiare; s.nb. mad. by applying to .Ithrr ol tlio MIowIdbuauird p«w«:
ALKX. l.iUUHIIS.

OKO. K. W11KAT,TH08. U. LOOAN,
jAMKt M. DILLON,

...... . J0HN WILSON,A limited .mount of itoek I, offend for .ale.mjlfl-lw

Co-Partnership.HATE tkli day undated with me Jotm Teeoand John OiUon In my Brewing, Malting anUep buiineei.
Tb.buinm will berrallrr be conducted nndothe till, and style of Geo. W. Smith A Co.My new partnen hare been many year, in my.mployo ent, and hare a thorough knnwledg. ol.very branch of the bndnMa, and my trad, generallyWauuio, la Jan. .#&. OlO. w. SMITU.J«4-tf.

AUCTION JOB.
GCNTS. heam«l Linen handkerrhlefi, at oldpriced Two hundred and fifty drmra Ladles*Linen handkerchief, at 11}<. IS« and t&% Hand-Mm. hmmed ultched handkmhleh at XtH1211 J. 8. RiiODSS.

BLKACIISDSU)8LIN8.5000 It."8. b-
J. S. RHODES.

¦Mil .«.¦<. Muau. son. aumu

2«
Wholesale propers,
FRODDOE AUD QOHHISaiOM ,'J

XERCIIAMTS.
SO. IS * 40 MONRO* 4.ND Va MAHKKrr ST.,
»prt WttMLlSO,WW TA.

JOHN H.. HOFFMAN
HOItGASXOWS, WKST VA.i

1
Attorney for Proicut1iif(

zi

jlPENSIONS, BOUNTIES,
ARBEAES OF PAT,

AK3> ALL
MIX.ITARY CLAIMS, "'

*og*
ABB. B0SIBT6OB, M. D. T. LUBBFOBD, A. M

ROBERTSON & LUNSFORD,
k6TTBGEON DENTISTS,

Mo. 143 Market Street,
dcd!9' WHEELING, W. VA.

C. A; WINOEHTBH^
DENTIST,

OKFICI AMD BKBIMNOB.Mo. 63, Mar»«*
.t^y'Top^tep!,,wM?fao^v^.

DB. E. O. WINOHEIili,

«m DEN TI S T,
OHlci BBd liaitd»B6«i 145 Market 8..

WHXiZ.lJtO.TJ

DR. M. F. HpXLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
J^»0fficb.Corner ofMarketand Qnlncv atreotf,

oce iqnare abovo the Port Office. dec4-ly-^

JOHN McNELL A CO.,
DBALBB8 IB

China, Glats & Uuecnsware,
Jut A. m: PS, OILS,

. ABD. /.

LAMP PIXTORK8,
N O'.40;tMA IN, STRE.E T.
qoTS9 Xy v

' ' " *

.,

T. Hv LOGAN &CO. or

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
WHEELING, VA. i' 1

HAVE removed to their NEW WARER00MS, No47 Main Street, andNo 8 Qninoy Street.
£9~Maia Street Entranco, next door ty Baker

Hopkins. Qnincy Street entrance near the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,MED10INE8* VARFISHES, BRU8HES,WINDOW GL^rfBS,PERFUMERIES, WHITELEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city andoonntrr, at iMapric*andofthobalqualily. Cash andpromptcnatomors are Invited to eall. apl/60
P. C. HILDHETH & BHO.

*58 Main Street*
WtieellBkff, Vt.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
NaltRod, Window Qlau, Maryland Lime,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,Nell*; Wrap. Paper, . Floor!,Sheet Iron, Platter Perls, Shanghai MatchetWire, Land Plaster, Salt,Cast Steel Coment, Wooden Ware, Ao
Agents for Howx's Improred Connter and Platform

Scales.
The Bighttt Market Priot paidJor Kagi, IlamtttdQinteng,Scrap Iron, tic. Jyl8

S.W.FAXTOR. JOnif 0OBLOR. Q. OOLBBAl

PAXTON.DONXON &0QLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,ovlW htsilag, Vs.

CHAS. H. BEEEY,
Mob, 18 aud 10 Water Street*

er a Dealer In

Manilla, llcmp, Cotton & Jut<
ROPE,BEDOORDS, LINE!!, TWINES, TAR, PITCH, OAK

UM, BLOCKS, FISHING TACKLE, GUM
HOSE, BELTINO AND PACKING,jytt) HIRE BRICK, TILE A CLAY.

EU8T0N & STOREY,
BIHfiWKRa,2

coil. aUlffCY 4 WAHKET STS.sep'42

S. P. illliDBJSTH,INOTARY PUBLIC.
I reariof pa* nod bonnty money dne the heirs ot de¦* ildlsr| ceased soldiers.

LAIUULIN8 & BUSllFlELl),Wholesale Druggists,And Dealers InI PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, CHEMICALS, E
SENTIAL OILS, PATENT MKDI0INE8,PERFUMERY, AND DRUGGIST8'

8UNDRIKS, Ac., Ac.,| 73 MAIN STHKKT

SWEENEY, BELLA CO,.(Successors to T. 8weenej^A Son and M. 8weeney
MANUFACTURERS OF

Preased M. Cut, Flint A French Flint
GLA SS W A RE,I WHEELING WORKS,.......... NOBTQ WOBBtlBQEXCELSIOR WORKS,...... ...Makyixsvills, 0""OFFICE.No. tt Quimot Btrsst.-CBdeclS

I GLABB X.SAm S. F. MILLSIC* L. ZANE & CO,Importer jndDtaUr* in Fordo*4 JkmeslU

Wines and Liqnors,Mannfkctnrersof
Puro Catawba "Wines.Qcibct Stxsxt, esrwmsji Mass A Mabkxt Bn.

WHEELING, VJ1tt"EEP oonsUntly on hand Brandies, Scotch andIV Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rnms and Cordial]ChoiceOld Rye and Bourbon Whiskies.. top27.
The People's Bank.

OFFICE No- 68 Main street, Wheeling, Va.Money received on deposit. Interest paid orspecial deposits.Notes and billsdlsoonnted. Exchange bonght andsold. Collections at boms or from abroad promptlyattended to.
mbbctobb.John Held, Christian Hess.J.T.8cott, John Vockler,Saml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.JOHN REID, Prea*t»B. M. EOFF, Cash*r. myfi

JOHN BROWN,
8X70CT890B TO .">W V K-RS <3c BRO^TISr,130 MAIM STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.PHOTOGRAPHS of all sfre*and style, Kcdia Ink.Oil and Water Colors, ftntsiied la tee Utaatstyles.
A large assortment ofGIKand Rosewood Frames.I Also m variety of Fancy and Cheap Canes.Old Pictnret copied to cards or life-sise.(W'Calland examine. aprlS

1K«
Fire, USa1*101*1

insurance « -i *»k
/VS !)E OBTAINED dpon *?E >»«« BE£.Vx-BOICABLB TERMS ill any of the followtog
Companlea, rmreeentlng Id the aggregate ,(jCASH OAPItAl ANb ASSETS (OVKR) 7) ,

$9,500,000
BOMB 1N8URANCR 00. OP NEW YORK.

Cub Capital,allpald In. . f,000,000;«)Auiti lit January, 18fiG-..» 1|W7'W1>0
UfifnjBOl to

Nctt null exoe«)lo» tboae of"7?ttnr,P°°,PW*doing fire bneineea In the United State*.
.;tl,

UNDERWRITER'S AGENOF, NEW YORK.
The Gennania Fire Ins., Co,,....» 1 Qwh Capital
The Hanover " '* " I and AewUTh. Niagara " <* . f ~*""V
TkeHepobUo " ¦« " M-J fS,OOCI,COO

One Policy of buurtnee l» leaned by the four
Coirpanlea i

S*QURli}T wa. CO. OFNIWXOBK.
CathOapItak aUpalrfin.... ><UWM)W
» Aieeta lit February) 1888. r M8.S5C

Slt5488M'2S
Three*loartbe of the nett proflti declared to polloybolder! annually.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OP NEW york,

Oaeh Capital, all paid in . -MOO.OOCf 00Am.te January 1,1865 8G8,S&3 80

(1.868,868 80S»Tonty-BT. pet cent, of the eett pr,flt. declaredto policy bolder* annually, without Incurring anyr'
Pollciea will t»tuned In any of the above reliable

cotnpabiee on application to

Qfflce Main itreet,i!i*ta^toM?ltM??ank?'mh21-ly '¦»a

FRANLKIN INSURANCE
OP WH^jppiNG, VA.

CAPITAL $160,000.
UIBJUCTORS l b

T. B. Logan,' T. P. Shalloroea, Geo. B_ Wheat,Uoo, Mendel, John Zeockler, Bam'i McClellun,Cf. W.Pranzhelm, Jas. N. Vance; Aler.Laughlin..pins COMPANY having been duly organised, ore1 prepared to take risks at fair rat<£ oqbuildlngsof all kind*, merchandise, manufacturing establish¬ments, furniture, steamboats and fcargofea on theWestern rivers and lakes, and -alio on the Ui^i bf
persons for a term Of years. This Company- offersenporior inducements to farmers, whereby they canbe inanred for three year*atreduced ratea;. Thisbe¬ing a home institution, composed of some nWety-fburstockholders, most of whom are. among our best bu,sinesamen, recommends itself to the favorable con?riderationof theinsuring pnblio, and solicit^theirpatronage. ? 'J- :s«:f It/ :
Applications for insurance will bf promptly at>;ended to by the Secretary.Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the same for¬merly oocupied by Adams Express Oompatoy.N. 0. ARTHUR, Cfetretary.8AM*L MoOLELLAN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice-President.
Nk O. ARTHUR Agent for paying Pensions. Office,No. 1, McLuro House, being the same office formerlyoccupied by Adams Ezpross Cofdpbny. aprT*

INSURANCE.
iT ftt if

Fir© M"ai?in©
INSURANCE COMPANY,OP WHEELIKI).

INCORPOBATKD IN 1887,

J rilAEBS RISKS AT THE LOWEST KATES ON.X Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Furnitureand Merchandise, and against all dangers attendingtho Transportation of Goods on' rivers, seas; lakes,I canals and railroads. !1
H. ORANOLE, President!"JOHN P. HOPKINS, Secretary. "»

DIRECTORS.
Robert Orangle, Daniel Lamb,Robert Morrison, J: O. Acheson, T8. Brady, Jamea Dalsell,John Donlou, Samuel Ott,_SST"The office of the Oompahyhaa been removedto Mo. 60 Main street. <>I Applications for insurance will be promptly at^I tended to by the President or Secretary. aprtt.

EBAK'L L. on. MOROAH L. OVT. WM. U. HALI.'

{8amnel Ott, Sou ft Co.,
AdMtl ro»;

FAIRBANKS

jacJoA ak
STANDAKD SG^LKS,Adapted to eyebs branch op bdsines,where a correctand anrable Scale li required.| Counter Scales or Every Variety.PORTABLE * DORMANT SCALES

FOR 8TOBEB, ,

HAT AMD CATTLE SCALES,:Warehouse k Tranaportation Scales,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads ¦¦

Scales for Goal Dealers and Miners.Cotton andSugar 8cales.Farm and Plantation ScalesPost Office Seales.Banker -and Jewel*
r lars Beams.Weigh Master?' Beams,itc-, 4c., Ac.All of which are wai^anted in every particular.Call and examine, or send for an illustrated andI descriptive circular.I N- B<.These Scales have aU ttftl bearinat, whichI purchasers will find upOn examination is not theI case with other Scalee offered fbr sale in thisdtyI which axis represented to be "as good,as Fairbanks.1j A scale with cast iron bearings oanno^ be durably| accurate.

SAlfL OTT SON <fe CO., Agents.WHOl1UU DtlUlA.
Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&oj Cor. Market A Monroe sts1 opp. cLure House,mhl4WHEELING, VA.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
'ONE* OB0E1VKD ON i ^ * efllENT DEPOSIT

, __l Intereet paid on Sped. Depodta. OollectlonlI prOmptlyattonded to. Exohanaeon the EaatbonahlBI..PK,THI^.ygT',P.^lS[enterprise mills
Atwood,Balgton & Co,Manufacturer} and Committion Merchantt,CARPETING^I Oil Clotb8, Mattings, Bugs, 4c.,No. 010 Chcitnnt Street,fe24-8m-^*. q. a oo PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale »n Goods House.
WM. DEVRIES & CO.,' I No.Sia w est Baltimore Street,BALTIIHOKK, NDq

Keep constantly on hand a largeand attract!.. Hock or Foreign and Dome.ticI pry Good., Notion., Ac. Onr pdrchaaee being madefor CMh we are prepared to gi.o all the MrantaseeI of tnf« orany market. < ^ ja!0-6m
¦W. T. WAXVAS.

ALLMAN & WAYMAN,
IBoots & Shoes.SO. *8 HAla ST.,Thrw doors ahm. Qulncy.Kaat aid., 1'

WHEELING. W. Va.

NEW GOODS,PARASOLS, ;FANOr FAN8,
PALM FAN8,

NEW STYLE WISE BELTCHO.FANCY TOOK OOMBS,I And maay other good. In onr lia& noaiT«l by Ix-D. NICOLL A BRCL.1
lOBlCalnatre^.

, Hot Pressed fiats.. 'I ..

Hot pressed nuts for w. ut,
T-amURtTHA Eto...

THESE Hundred Barrel. Family Eztrm FLOUBrecet.ed and for eale by^mhlTr^ttaiPRTOB, HOWELL A MILLEB

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Oman Bauimou A Ohio RaiuuxisOo.^ jWHXiuira Btatiom, Not.

PASSENGER TRAINffVUTrun by the fallowing [schedule on and after Nor. 6th, 1864:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

r. 11^0
Moundtvi lie.....12:00 ..

Grafton. 6:06 r.
Oakland........... 8:06 H

Washlngt'n J'tn 8:14
Arrive at.

Baltimore 8:40

Loatei-
Wheeling at.... 9:50 r. M.
Benwood 10-.30
Mound* ville.....i:
GraftonWfXXOaklawCA.H.se
Cumberland..., 9:88 P. M.
Martinsburg... 1:18
Waih. Jn'tn.... 6:21

Arrive at.
Baltimore.. 6:46

Washing»nJ'n...l0tf7 ..

Martinsburg.... 8:18 A.K.
Cumberland ... 7:16 ..

Oakland 10:40 ..

SS!ttfc«^V
Benwood 6:40 ..

Arrive at.
Wheeling....T:10 M

MAIL TRAIN.
Returning Lcare.

Baltimore at.... 9:00 A. M. |
Wash. Jn'tn 9:80

nsburg... 8:00^. u.

Grafton 1:10
Monndsville.... 6:00 A.M. ]Benwood 630 M

Arrive at.
Wheeling 6:60 MHuiunore- o:«o .. i wheeling....W.T. SMITH, Wa«tcrof'i*bi«pdrtatIbn.> #5 L*W>11

J.B. FORD,
p°tp General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland and Pittsburgh
<mi£w&Bgm!a9sp
fIDRAINS run as follows, commencing Monday.J. October 81,1864:

,,
Mall. Express. Express.L^e ^ri^^port^|^.|.ll^a m ^Opm 10:02 p m

J a m
Ft. Wayne 7.-00 a m 6:20 p tn 6:80 p mChicago 12:60 p m 11:20 p m 11*80 p mHarrieburg 230 a m 8:00 a m 1:10 p mBaltimore 7.-60am 12:20pm 5 46pmPhiladelphia... 6:66 a m 12:40 pm 5:36 pm

Houae and at the Station at Bridgeport.
F. R. MYEBS,General Ticket Agent.

HBMPF18L0 RA1LB0AD

[ne^rVaUies and Conductors

SKaes''
in... Our Mock of Waj

AU Unit
deaerlptl

.ft it
Inllgly

prom S-l«"to s In.
in.

¦ss«jk

CH^ I

ON AND-AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE
28th, the trains on this Road will rnn as follows,1 illy exoept Sundays:

siUMtanemffA4aRETURNING:
Leave Wheeling - 8 F. M
Arrived at Washington....... 6 11

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must bt>;«HT«r»d «t the depot total, ^o'clock PJL to fnW'shipment the same day.iov24 4J / . r WJO. BURTON. Supt.

deli
Its

FIRST

NATIONAL BANE
OF* WHEELING.

CAPITA T $100,000J
JgA^sJK OPEN FRQM^A.^My . P- MJMono*y^ceiv^a on Dejbll?." ^clneotlons madJand prooeedi promptly remitted. Exchangeboughsand iold. mriLEe'idlis. 1

<f Geo. K. Wheats ; ->. Jaoob Hornbrook, .U7ohn K.Botsford, Jos. Bell,J 'oob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox, *

G W Franshoim, George Edwards,John F. MoDermot.»! G. Adajcb, Cashier. Q*o.ELWxsir, Pres't.apr6

W.O.^V Ml,

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,
3i9MKng&2Rl^J

FAMILY GROCERIES
BOAT STORKS, PRODtOBi

/RESII AND CURED MEATS. LAKE IOB ANB
CANNED FRUITS, *0, Ao,

IN connection with the houie there is a WhariBoat, and it is theidotigs of;the firm to do a|Forwarding and Commission and Storage business^act as Stetmlmat Asmntaand furnlah,all desirable]1ntonpsihinnfertalninfa'theretOj
.au7T c 7

MONKOK STREET,
Between Main and Marked ._ 11 .

PHOTOGRAPHS-Plain or finished In 09or IndlaT-Xnk^from
pictures
C/

pains

A good /ra^WW of OttJ * BOSMWOOD fBAMBSwill always be on hand at reasonable prices.rt decl8

V. d. HILDEETH ffi -BHO,
KS Uala Street,

tjn >jA IsienoE' whirling, wfesft*
"HOWE'W STANDARD SCALES,"
TTAY or Cattle. Platform, Ootfaterand Grocery

.'iOWB'B" ABUT SCALES,
Adopted by theeqremm.ptu tbe Standard, go»l^.¦Terr So.1. irimnHd. *j:;j f

M P.O.lHILDKBTH k BRO.,
tot5 AgenU for tha M.nuf.cturer^

of '&*.!«d Wood
¦¦ v vlJjI-dAwtl

CH^RLES.l
tocoaMor to BU

' ! 1 rr WBSOMON8 ARE IOLL0WHD.

yrin«ll for Circular d(*crftInff ait 'kymptcmi."^*.!.¦ t ol F .virvm. :,1 mi

sd o: STSTOMCI^TO3Wt3*
-»Th»i8j<b[rtom« pftkburh M ttwJvgwwmBy »p
K3
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards btcoifr^jMoteand adhesive. As thn disssas become* chronic, the

KKl: the eye* .«J, If*¦ened rr destroyed ;_deatnesB frequently takes place.AfaMber oommonUndlmpoftttat'symptom ofCatarrh
Is, that the person is obliged ig ?^^hl« .throat in
the morning _of a thick or alimymmml, wblcbhas

th?/SS^S?lSperiSnmay1Stoi^tLt his dfr
ease is on itN way to'the lungff.and should lose no
time in artGating it; 5iJ u ti t 'lAY V. J iiThe above ar? bj\t/ew ofthe many Catarrh Symp¬toms.

mi v/t r»: ? ;i .e ¦' I.:,' ,?.¦ <¦ . 4GTYQD«8 IfeOT ui ;-.3 .r/oi -j .!*;. of !»."v v .' JilTOA^
A ¦lngl« Biot«IeI;wlll ln.t m month.to

"be uied three itin*«a a day*
: 'idsill f».iA ovl.'v. vi.l :* ;V» ; *.'

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
"Eota Ttomrrrous, Chicago, luinou,

And tor «4e by all DrnggUU. , .' 1

McCABK,KBAFT As CO.*
"

WWWUMO,
'

Vhbl&Ui. Agent* for Eartern Ohio tadW V«r j:fo»* .¦"..¦¦ V

w
A CARD. , 5V

\R. K. n Xii*.PHYBlOTAfN, flOKQBON1; AND ACOOUOHER.thMkrnl forfnit futon
wonld respectfclly Inform hie frfendi'ana the publicgenerally that h% is stili.dbiiig business at b(s old'
stand. Main sfraV hett the*gtistonMon Bridge {where hfe will be happy ta attend any business'
in his line thatmay be. entrusted to his care. Night;calls promptly attended to. Dr.-life®"Ti a^graduateot the Kcletic Medical Institute of Cincinnati,andhas been. v^otasly engaged in thtT practice of bla,profession for".the last fourteen years. Dr. Lee jndw prepared'wittt* "all the necessary apparatus for:the Medical *ppli6*t$n prjH'ectrlW irfth%.treat¬ment of Chronic diseases, to which hewould Invite,
the spfecialattentldb^T'M^ afflIctedf. TOT>erfectl<hb tHwkUng,jLVt" of the pratfnt day (as practicedby Eclectics) that few need despafr offeceiring per i
manent benefit if they- cannot be perfectly cured*
Special attention given to diseases of women andiildron.' All communication^ StHctly confidentia 1i
Our practice la safe, certain and prompt, leaving no*
mercurial taint.latho system, but cleansing reno-.
vating and strengthening the general system, actingunfsoii wjth Nhrurtri" hhirring laws.Ub>. a sdiliwa «..? iziii.i

Whixuro, Wsar Va.,l>io. 4th, 186a."
To all whom it may concern: We* the under'

Igned members of the West Virginia' Legislature'.ike pleasure in saying thkfcwe "have known DrRichard Hi Lee-mant yeArs previous to ;the break
lng out of the Rebellion, as-a successful and ener
jetic practitioner of Medicine (ofthe Eclectic Bchoo
>oth Irr Kanawha oonnty Van and Galia countyOhio. .;':...

. Q. BLACK. Senator 7th Dint.
W. 8. DUNBAR, McH. D.
JOHN M. PUELPH8, Pres. BenaU

"Office ono door south «C> Kramer's HotoMain street. ^fi'r :.(l i}.Ladieawishing to consult the Dr. (if they prefercan call at room No. 89, Grant House, and Mr
LeewiU .take plehsure in accompanying them ..'S&t?®**'** be ;Sf-Ath* &*£jp!2tL

WEST VIRGINIA
Business College,

AT WHEELING.
OOVDQjOTBS «* I

Xz HITOWbOOKi
AT NO. 118}4 MAIN STREET,

(Hornbrook'a Building.)
^Open for Studenta day and evening..Tid .{ iv; 444. A T'l t*. »jriiHB purpoae of this institution is to instructX young men (and women too) in the principles-which govern the correct transaction of pecuniarybusiness,apd inAccountantship andits concomitants

BOOK-KEEPING,
stripped of its absurd verbiage and ancient pro¬lixity and intricacy, and adapted to the modoremode of doing business,-especially in the UnitedStates is the leading subject ofattention. Its la*hwhich are as exact, unerring and free from excep¬tion as those of natuie and comprised in very fewwords, are first made familiar to the stndent, whewhoU theft conducted through a course of practicalBook-keeping, in numerous aets of books in,' peatvariety ef forms, till he thus acquires a'mastery t>»the art which enables him to apply it with facilityto any kind ofbusiness.

and gentlemen, where, without entering for the fijillcourse, a good hand-writing can be obtained ins'few weeks.
ARITHMETIC,

and its application to all manner of
COUNTING-HOUSE CALCULATIONS, I n

receive the attention their primary importance do*manda. Thf student*!}! be mad^ acquaintedwttht
tending greatly to thea^breviation of his work."There is open to the stndent also a course of

BUSINESS SCIENCE
wmprWog PoUtte*l Sponomy, Cvininerdil Law «ni.UagM, I|D*nco,'S*tiklng and (Jorreflcjr; *1*0 muUnit mfahrast tnUw Men In regard to the beemethods of conducting business suooessfully anavoiding failure.

/, InMrnctions in Uie above subjects are intersperea 'With maxims'and inculcations tending to th'qrmation«frhi^i character.as men and citizens.The course of instruction Is ihtended to be ai

"?h°' j?"jommerciaivouegea, wnneme expense to tne sto*.dent is much less.
41LSi 'Md-1eaTe to rSte ,teosec td %hom he Isunknown to the offlcers'oftbe^banks in' Wheelingand Bridgeport, and especially to littiialadants.
*or thfrfifll'ccrtjrae above7indicated, including the'-Ite blank booksffcr Bod^MepSig,the chargeonr

r tne oourse
but, the student is i ^remain aalong, and return'

5' T - cr

1841..P.a Q.-1866.
';1 ; CA,U!'w.,And all kins ofIJkeneM^, flrfett fheebea^ast to theOil, Paining, and the place t» get

PARTRIDGE'S,ti^'MAIK ST..first floor,if you want the Best .and*Uheapest work in thetfasmtry. rhaUfsPartridge will herosfter give big personal atten-.tion to the operating department, and see that allhlajiatrona have the very best pictures that can be
i:i': A.LBUM8,

'

At retall, atwholesale prices. The largest stockandbest assortment in the western country.

HOKIS SHOES. :

ton KMS HOB8B 8B0BB, aawrMd re1V>V/, eeJTed by P. O. HILDBITH * BBO ,deelTUM.fn.tnet.
' * ''IRON PLOW WINGS.

lllXURiLUlllUSri
. .<nU0KUY.4»Q.1I ¦-, ft,).8JM-:* AO®J*mat *CORK OAK BE OBfeAlHKD.
T\K JOHNSTON HAS DigCOVIRil) TUIUOR

poWMK) Qfcftartl DeblUtjy Nervousm-aa, Dyspepsia.Languor. Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Falciulti<&-oftne-'tt*rfrti Timidity,'fr*embling, Dimness oSight fir filddiueev Disease >of the Head, ThroatNose or Skin, Aflections of the Liver, Lungs, 8tom»%th orBowels^-those Terrible disorders arlBingfromthe goUtary Habits of Youth.thoeo BiG&ar and sol.Itary practice®'-more fatal to their victims than thesong of^Syrens to the Mariner* or Ulysses, blightingthiiPmost "brilliant hopes or anticipations; rfcntvr.lag marriage, AeM impossible.
^roMP hen

Kepeci&liy. who have became the Ttctlnu of 80IIUU.Vic®, th.tdre.dfni .nd dmtraotlYo bml>lt which u-ooauj awcaps ta Ml untimely grave thoui&mli 0*Young H«h~of the moat exalted talenta and brllUantintellect. who might otherwise li«,e entranced Ua,tenlus ttenatea, with the thundwra of ttloqai,Dcet ofwaked to Matasy the lirtng lyre, maj call with fa|confidence.
UARRIAQK

uv.uiuiiwco Bpocuny cored.Hewho places hlmaelf under the care of Dr. Jmay religiously confide in lilt honor asageutleman*and confidently rely upon his skill as a pbynician. 1

ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cured and Full Vigor Reatored.ThlB Distressing Aflection.which renders LifeandMarriage impossible.is the penalty paid by thsvictims of improper indulgences. Young persona aretooapt to commit excesses from not being aware eljtye dreadful consequences that may ensue. NowWho "thkt understands the subject will pretend todeny that the power of procreation is lost sooner bythose tailing into improper habits than by the pru¬dent I Besides being deprived of the pleasure othealth* fl»« "ioat serious aud doMtructiv*and mind arile. The aysten»vw...<- HU5UU) »uc Pbjiaital and UouUI rDD0.Uom Weakened,IjoeaofJ?rocrfc»tivtj Power, NerioujIrritability, JJyipopaia. Palpitation of the 11taut.IndlgSatloti, Couatftbtioual Debility, a waiting 01the frame, Oongh, Gonaumption, Decay and DeathOffice, No. 7 South Frederick St,Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. > Tail not.-to abaerve theand number.
Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. ThaDoctor's Dfploma hangs in his office.:a cuke warranted in two days,

No Mercury or Namtout Dru/i,
I)it. JOHNSTON,

Member ofthe Royal College of Surgeons, London.Graduate bom one ofthe moat eminent College* inthe United States, and the greater part of who* lifthas been spent In the hospitals of Londun, ParisPhiladelphia, and elsewhere, has effected tome otthemost astonishing curea that were evor known;I-many troubled with ringing in the head andeanwhen asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed ataudden sounds, bashfUlnesa, with freque nt blushing,attended sometime with deraugemeut or mind, veracured immediately.
TAKB PARTICULAR NOTICB.Dr. J. addressee all those who have loured then,selves by imprbber indulgengence aud solitary hab>Its, wblcli*ruin both body and miud, unfluing tbezs.for either business, study, aociety or marriage.THfcs* are some of the sad and melancholy afleet*produced .by early habits of youth, viz: Weakueaiof the Baca and Liu t*, Pains in the Head, DimnessofSlghVLoes of Mmhi n.ar i« wer. Palpitation of thsHeart. Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derango*merit oftne Digestive functions, tieneral DebilitySymptoms ofConsumption, Ac.

Msntally..The fearful effects on the mind aremuch to be dreaded.Loss of Memory, Confusion ofIdeas, Depression of Spirits, Kvil Forbodings, Atar»sion to Society, Self-Distruat, Lore of Solitude, Tim¬idity, Ac., are some ot the evils produced.Tiioobandb of persons of all ages can now Jndgtwhat is1 the cause oftheir declining health, lusinttheir vigor, bocoming weak, pale, nervoua andemaciated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain practiceindulged in when alone, a habit frequently learnedfrom evil companion*, or at school, the effects oiwhich are nightly felt, even when *sleep, and if notcured renders marriage impossible, and destrojtboth mind and body, should apply immediatelyWhat a pity that a young man, the hope of Ms
mntry, the darling of hla parents, should b#

nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.^gueb
persona Mcby, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sound mind And body aro the meet
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi*rheas. Indeed, without these the Journey throogklife becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hour¬
ly darkens to theview; the mind becomes «hado*t4
with despair and filled with the melancholy rtfieo-
tion that the happiness ofanother becomes nlightsdwith our own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary dpleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of thii

painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-timed
sonse of ibsmi, or dread of discovery, deters htmfrom applying to those who, trom education asd
respectability, can alone befriend bim, delaying tiQ
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid dixanmake theirappearance, such as ulcerated tore throatdiseased nbue, nocturnal painr in the bead and
limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the ihin-bones aud arms, blotches on the head, face sad ex¬
tremities, progressing with frightful rapidity tills!last the palate of the mouth or the bones of tbeoosifall in, and the victim 6f this awful disease bKcoes
a horrid object of commiseration, until death pott
a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending bin
to "that Undiscovered Country from whence cs
truvejor returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fail victim
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskllfulst*of ignorant pretenders, who, by tho u*e of tiat
Dtadly Foi$ont Mercury, ruin the constitution^
make, the residue of life miserable.

STRANGERS
Trdat not your lives, or health, to the care of stay
*.". ilearned and, worthless Pretenders, deatitnte t
knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr. Joto»
aton a advertisements, or style themselves, In ths
newspapers, regularly Educated Physician*, !«*.
pable ol Curing, they keep you trifling monthsft«
month taking their filthy and poisonous componndi
or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained, «.
fn deer<air, leave you with ruined nealth to sip
over your own galling disappointment.Dr.'Johnston is the only Physician advertislsg.
His: credentials or diplomas alwaya hang la ¦¦

office.
n His' remedies or treatment are unknown to »
others, prepared from a life spent in the great ms-
pitals Of Europe, the first in the country sad sskti
extensive private practice than any other Phjna"
In the world.

INDORSEMENT OP THE PRBSS.
The many-thousands cured at this insutnttoa

year after year, and the numerous importsut rw*
gfcal Ooerationi performed by Dr. Johnston
nesaed by the reporters of the .*Sun,M "Cttpp**.
and many other papers, notices of which bate sp
peered again arid again before the public, bw"his standing as a gentleman ofcharacter andr*"?6
sibllity, la a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

v SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUR**
*»-No letter, received onle»

talnlng a stamp to be used on the reply.
writing should state age, and send i*>rtlon of m»
tisement describing symptoms.

JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,
Ofthe Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore^fbblMy» Manua^

UNION
Wholesale and Befall

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY
P.PHILLIPS,

Kotr Street, Centre lVlteell**^^1* HAVEON HANDa largeand oompl^ asao
J. ofBedsteads, Lounges and Cribs, which
sold on the moet reasonable terms. mMade to order every description of Trunk,
Crape, Strawberry, Cracker and Packing B°"*u,Particular attention paid to Jsb Turning »'Lk*
net Jklakers and others.

Bedposts, Table and Stand Legs, Nawall P**"
Banisters on handand made to order.
Scroll, Pannal, Weatherboard and Bip-«

promptlydone.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED
I would respectfully call theettention of'be ^lie to my: stock, and trust by strict atte^jjpromptness to merit a continuanse of theirrs»o'-
ncrvfUy

DWiU BOS.

BEID & NEILL,
MAjraracrcaaaa or

Soap & Candles
¦O. 1 HAII STH.KJCT,

Dealers in *u kind, or pun .nd r*<xj 5*5The highest market price paid for
'allow. Orders solicited from the trade,
forpeat patronage we solicit a continuance c-

ams.

The Place to Buy Cheap
WALL PAPER AND BORDEBft-Ne^, JfJ

Style*, for sale es cheap m» any j.
i»e city, by i JOSEPH GRATIS-
ftU L Wo- 80

SAILB.
*

..

JUU oeo. .> .p. o. hildekth1'
M,


